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CHRISTMAS TIME-

HRISTMAS is a merry time,
Merry time!

Full of rhymes and full of chimes,
Full of toys and full of joys!

Merry time!
Christmas is a festal time,

Festal time!
Full of wreaths and glittering trees, 
Bright s'irpristf and sparkling eyes, 

Festal lime!
Christmas is a holy time,

Holy time!
Full of lays and full of praise,
Full of songs by happy throngs,

Holy time!
— Youth's Companion.

t h e  p r i z e  f o r  t h a n k s g i v i n g
OFFER.

* “ ■  by m iss C la ra  M. P eck , o f  Bucks Couuty

The Committee appointed by the Man-ou- 
the-band-stand,to decide upon the nearest cor
rect answer to the HEbPKit Thanksgiving Of
fer, consisted of Dr. Dixon, our School Physi
cian,as chairman,Miss Fisher, Principal of the 
Educational Department, aud Miss Cutter, 
teacher of the highest d-partmeut of the 
school.

After examining the papers and deliberate
ly considering all the points in question they 
made the following decisions:

1. Au answer to be correct must be com
plete.

2. An answer is complete only when it con
tains the substance of the question asked or of 
tile proposition in question.

3. Periods must end complete sentences.
4. When a line of poetry lacks only the fol

lowing line to complete the full sense and 
smoothness of sound it must, as is customary 
in all standard works of poetry, end with the 
semi-colon.

Following these widely known rules for

punctuation, all papers with periods or com
mas at the end of each line were thrown out.

Some contestants followed the punctuation 
of the original copy published in .No. 11, which 
was not punctuated properly.

As to spelling, about 150 answers had the 
word En-gedi mis-spelled, the hyphen being 
left out.

A ll lists of names were thrown out,not being 
complete answers.

The committee decided that the rules 
observed in the following two lines should 
have been carried out to the end of the verse:

Alianuerus whs a monarch who reigi ol in the Hast •
Iteishuzzar was a ChaMee who made a great f* nt.
And so od to the end, placing a semi-colon 

after the line containing the first word of the 
rhyme, and a period at the end of the line 
where the rhyme ended.

There can be no question as to this heiug 
the general way of punctuating such rhyme.

According to these rules which were 
UNANIMOUSLY adopted by the committee, 
there was not one answer absolutely correct, 
that is, not one that would have passed any 
first-class publishing house in (he land with
out having to be corrected before publication.

We congratulate Miss Peck on her success 
in getting the nearest correct answer, and 
sincerely thank the hundreds of our readers 
who entered the contest and showed such au 
interest in the little offer.

The exercise has proved to be a lesson in 
spelling to many aud in punctuation to all, 
and has been a useful practice all around.

Each one who made the effort and failed 
can see from the above description wherein 
his or her mistakes are, and it will not 
be necessary to enter into any correspondence 
in regard to the matter, besides, our clerical 
force and press of work will not admit of it.

Feeling sure that A LL  will be satislied 
with the decision of the committee, the Man- 
on-the-band-staud wishes his readers a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year.
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C h ris tin es  Slnies

The day was dull and foggy.
But hearts were bright and cheerful.
The morning began with “ Merry Christ

mas! Merry Christmas!’ ’ from hundreds of 
voices.

At day-break, messengers with packages 
were seen flying from room to room in the 
teachers’ quarters and fiom one house to 
another; by breakfast rme centre tables were 
tilled with kiud remembrances from friends.

Miss Clark, of Harrisburg, was a guest of 
Miss Luckenbach, Christmas.

A  number of the pupils sent presents to 
their parents and friends at home.

A number of the boys and girls remembered 
their country friends by little presents.

It took 69 turkeys to go round forthe pupils’ 
Christmas dinner, and they were done to a 
turn.

Photographs of the school seems to he a 
popular present for the boys and girls to send 
to country friends.

Julia Bent’s friends have reason to feel 
grateful for the 'oving evidence of her handi
work, in the shape of Christmas presents.

Numerous boxes from country friends glad
dened the hearts of those of our pupils who 
were so fortunate as to be thus remembered.

To Sam. Dion the school is largely indebted 
for the pretty appearance of the dining-liall. 
lie  did excellent work, both in designing aud 
executing.

One of the girls who helped arrange the 
tree for the girls’ quarters was heard to say in 
the loveliest spirit, “ We enjoy the anticipa
tion of the pleasure we are to give the little 
girls as much as if we were to have a tret for 
ourselves.”

The tree In the centre of assembly room a. 
girls’ quarters was gaily trimmed and bril
liantly lighted, and it made glad the little 
hearts and big ones, too, as they came in 
from prayer.-meeting Christmas eve and 
marched around and round the room, while

Nellie Robertson played. Tney kept beauti
ful step as they gazed. After the marching, 
presents were distributed, each girl beingre- 
memb’ered in some way,while quite a number 
received handsome presents from friends. 
Six large baskets of presents were sent ove- 
from the large hoys’ quarters, and a few from 
the small boys’ quarters, all to sisters, cousins, 
ETC., don’t you know? (principally ETCS'.

The Christmas service was conducted by 
Mr. Standing and Dr. Dixon. The re
sponsive reading from the pr nted programs 
resounded witli the true spirit. The choir 
sang Mozart’s Gloria and other selections.

In Mr. Standing’s address at the Christmas 
service he referred to the first Christmas cel
ebration he helped to arrange for Indian chil
dren, twenty years ago, at the Kiowa and 
Comanche Agency, Indian Territory. The 
description of getting some hunter-boys ready 
with guns and provisions, and sending them 
out for wild turkey and other game, with in- 
structions not to return without something, 
the deer and turkey that they brought in, the 
Christmas tree and the novel experience for 
the Indians, their enjoyment of it, etc., was 
made very vivid. The people round about 
the agency and many Indian parents came in 
help celebrate.

No H elper next week.
Nina received the prettiest doll Her grand

father, Bear Robe, one of live party of Chey
enne and Arapahoe Chiefs, who visited the 
school a f ” W weeks ago, left money for the 
purchase of it

The decoration committee looped the trim
mings *ii the dining hall gracefully in two 
rows down the long centre, and the side trim
mings were tastefully arranged. The cnapel 
trimmings around the platform was a little- 
different from the usual style and all tin- 
more appreciated.

The Wednesday evening Christmas enter
tainment was a complete success. The Cry
ing Family, in which Nora Cushaway and 
Robert Hamilton took the leading parts was 
perhaps the most amusing feature. George 
Buck in while costume was a t\ pical January ; 
Samuel Sixkiller, a fine St. Valentin- ; El ne 
Simon was a blustery March, and Emaline 
Clarke, a veritable April; Esther Johnson 
made a bright, p-etty May and Sophia Coition 
a pleasant June; Mary Jane Wren, with flag 
and colors, was a patriotic Fourth of Jnl, ; 
Willie Leighton, a pleasurable August, Frank 
Tewery.a “ hunting” September; Laura Longa 
brilliant October and William Archiquette, a 
practical November, with a good farmer's 
basket full of Thauksgiving; but non- ot these 
were wanted by the Crying Family. Not un
til Santa Claus c - me in (lid they dry thdr 
tears and look hopeful They had cried too 
much, however, to dare hope for any pres
ents, and only received a promise of one nexr 
year, if they would he good. The closing song 
of this act was encored. Minnie Petrine’s es
say on Christmas, aud declamation by Benj. 
Cas veil on the same topic merit worthy men
tion. The part taken by the little pupil- from 
13 and 14 in which tin-re wire a number of 
lively songs, pleased the audience. The (ire- 
place and mantel in this scene and others



pfoduc' (1 a natural ami striking oic<ui*e. The 
t ‘bleau in whicl) Irene Campbell arid Graeie 
Dixon, in uight robes, stood beside llieir “ ma- 
"ia,”  (Celieia Wlieelock), as she sat and sang 
So sweetly to them; the bird-like voices of the 
children, and the gently placing of them in 
hed; the sudden appearance of Santa Claus 
(Lot Eyelash,, as lie stealthily entered; the 
P use of S iota Claus' retreating form, aud the 
Position of his head as lie stood gazing over 
his shoulder at the sleeping beauties, (a re
markable bit of artistic acting,) all of which 
produced a scene that touched the hearts of 
the lookers on. Belinda Arelnquette in the 
impersonation of fairy queen sang a sweet lul
laby as she waved a wand over the little 
sleepers, which added greatly to the effect of 
the whole. The school iscertainly unrterobH- 
gatiotis to the teachers who got, up the enter
tainment and to the pupils who took part.

Christinas festivities began Monday night 
"utli the King's Daughter’s Fair, which was 
a brilliant AF-fair. All sorts of pretty fancy 
things, such as girls only can make, were ar
ranged on tallies occupying the center of the 
large gymnasium. Besides fancy articles 
there were cake and candy (home made), and 
cocoa (delicious) was served for five cents a 
cup. The Post Office was an interesting 
feature aud the auction, over which Mr. Good
year glibly presided,was particularly enjoyed, 
near the close. They netted quite a few 
dollars which will be expended for benevolent 
purposes.

The Man-on-the-band-stand was not for
gotten this time sure. He received a present 
of a ginger-bread lady, very artislieaih baked 
in dress of the latest fashion. I f  the artist 
derived as much pleasure in the making of 
ibis “ well-bred” and “ well-raised” personage, 
and if the delightfully witty play upon words 
iu the letter received with the present afforded 
half the pleasure to the inventor as they gave 
to the Man-on-the-band-stand and his friends 
who read them, the happy originator was 
more than satisifled with the time spent iu 
producing the remarkable figure.

As has been our custom for years, there will 
be no Indian  H hi.pek printed next week. 
Subscribers will lo-e nothing, as they shall 
each receive t heir full quota ot fifty-two num
bers, which constitutes a year’s subscription. 
The printers tray get one or two breathing 
spells during the week, but most, of the time 
the printing office will be running full force 
on tile tied Man.
Capt.. Pratt spent Christmas in tlv We-t,prol - 

Viably with Mrs. Pratt’s sister—Mrs. Allen, in 
8t. Louis, on his way home from the Confer
ence of Indian School Superintendents, held 
Wednesday and Thursday at Lawrence, Kan
sas.

Prince and Charlie and Harry and Bob and 
their drivers arc glad enough Christmas is 
over. The numerous trips to town, without 
chatging them with the use of slang, made 
them tired.

The day after Christmas is generally the 
time for thanking lor presents, either by letter 
or by word of mouth. Are any of our boys and 
girls forgetting it? Il'onlya common pin is 
received NEVER FORGET to thank lor it!

NO “ HELPER” next week.
Miss Fisher lias gone to Detroit to spend 

her Christmas.
Miss Hunt is visiting friends near James

town, N. Y.
Miss Nana Pratt is spending her holiday 

vacation at home.
Robert Matthews was in from his country 

home for Christmas.
Mr. J. B.Givenjis home from Poughkeepsie, 

N. Y., for the holidays.
The Kennerly boys have been visiting 

Washington with their father.
M'ss Hamilton left, Wednesday night, for 

Greensburg, Ind., to visit her mother.
Miss Pauli is spending the holidays among 

friends in the vicinity of Pittsburg.
Miss Cutter lias gone to her home in Am

herst, Mass, for a Christmas visit.
The mechanics me to have a stiort rest this 

time, taking four days, turn about.
Miss Shaff'ner, whose home is in town, will 

spend part of the holidays in Philadelphia.
A nice subscription list was received this 

week from the school at Sissetou Agency, 
Dak.

Miss Meredith has gone to her home near 
Doylestown, and does not expect to return to 
us again.

Miss Cochran’s home is on the Pa. R R , 
west of Newport, where she lias gone for the 
holidays.

On Thursday morning, Miss Woolston left 
for her home at Beverly, N. J , lor a holiday 
vacation.

Miss Lida Standing is home for the holi
days. Miss Lida’s school is at West Chester, 
ttiis State.

Expressman Corbett i- not sorry that 
Christmas is over. He did not go to bed for 
t wo nights.

Miss Lord is at her home iu Northampton, 
Mass., and will return at the close of the hol
iday vacation.

A question that Miss Ely has been privi
leged to learn by heart, these days: “ How 
.much postage for this package?”

It does not take much time to write a note 
of thanks for a favor received, but it gives the 
person getting it, pleasure for all time.

As much pleasure as is gained by receiving, 
was experienced b.\ pupils in ttieir giving of 
presents, this Christmas. Indeed this is the 
case every Christmas, now-a days.

If we could only learn to EXPECT NOTH
ING for Christmas, then when we ARE re
membered by a card or some little present we 
can be both surprised and pleased.

Eustace Esapoyet lias returned Irom Ft. 
Totten, Dak., his'eyes having given out at all 
day work in ttie tailor shop, over which he 
had charge as instructor.

Mr Jordan is having a rest of two weeks 
In his year’s work lie has put iu twenty-two 
nights in addition to all day work, at his ard
uous duties in connection with the heating 
apparatus and repairs of pipes. Has he not 
earned a rest?



A m U  od t'hriNtim«H N«wn an T h e  HI *11-011 t h e  
baml-wtaiifl need* to  M a k e  h i m  H a p p y .

From a friend and lifelong worker among 
the Iudinus, who resides at Muscogee, 1. T., 
we hear the following about our old boys and 
girla:

“ Ellis Childers is Speaker of the House in 
the Creek Council. He is making a most ex
cellent officer. (One of our printer boys.)

Almarine McKellup is National Revenue 
Collector. His predecessor has just been im
peached for embezzling $6,000, so Almarine 
will have a responsible place.

Cornelius Carr has a good position in a store, 
here.

Ben Marshall is flourishing as a ranch
man and bids fair to accumulate wealth. (One 
of our printer boys.)

With two exceptions I  could give you quite 
favorable accounts of the boys, aud most of 
the girls are doing well.

Rosa Ross Miles has married a white man 
and lives in Texas.

Minnie Atkins Peters lives with her white 
husband in Denver.

The signs of the times here all indicate a 
speedy dissolution of these tribal govern
ments. The sooner it becomes the better.”

NKWN F R O M  U N E I D .I ,  W I S C O S N I S .

Julia Powlas, who married Charles Whee- 
lock, writes a very interesting letter. (They 
are both Carlisle pupils.)

From a private communication just re
ceived we take the liberty to cull the following 
newsy items about returned boys and girls:

There will be a party, consisting of returned 
students aud others, at the Rev. Mr. Pike’s, 
(Missionary) during the holidays, which is 
looked forward to with pleasant anticipations.

Angeliue Baird has married one of the Has
kell Institute boys, one who is considered a 
very nice young man, (the name is not 
given.)

Jemima Wheelock is too busy to visit much, 
hence Julia has not seen her for sometime.

Walter (their little boy) is as dear as ever. 
He talks a little and also tries to walk.

Both Julia and Charlie are teaching school 
this winter, and they also have a store.

They have just finished painting the wood 
work in their house and are having comfort
able happy times.

T h e  M an-on-the baud stand 's  B rothers .

He has two. They may not own him but he 
owns them. One is the Man-with-his-ear-to- 
the-ground of the Indian's Friend, Pbiladel-

i phia, and the last is the writer of the follow
ing letter: Ft . Totten , N. Dak.
Dear old Man-on-the-band-s tan d :

Put on your spectacles and examine the 
enclosed list of subscribers for the H elper 
and Red Man. (Twenty seven for H elper 
and two for Red Man.)

You don’t know me but that makes no dif
ference.

I ’m an old man minus the band-stand.
I  have a large family of boys and girls like 

yourself and I never" sleep with both eyes 
shut.

My children need just such advice and good 
wholesome mind food as your weekly letters 
contain. So don’t forget us.

We will meet at the World’s Fair and shake.
Yours in the work,

M AN-WHO-W A LKS-AROUND.

W hat th e  A n im a ls  o f  Ic e la n d  Nay on  C h ris tm as  
HI o r  ii.

In Iceland people believe that the cock crows 
out “ Christus natus est”  (Christ is born).

The ox bellows “ Ubi” (where)? aud falls on 
his knees.

The iamb bleats “ Bethlein.”
The ass brays “ Eamus”  (let us go).
And the bees hum the hundredth psalm.—

Ex.

K uiffii ia .
I  am made of 8 letters.
My 4, 3, 7, 6 is a burden.
My 2, 1, 8 is food for horses.
My 5 is what some people are troubled 

with.
My whole is what the boys and girls at 

Carlisle enjoy as much as any boy aud girl 
in the w'orid.

A nsw er  to L ast W e e k ’s E n ig m a  : Com
merce of ideas.

S T A  JVD/A G  O l  FEJtt.
Premium* will l»e forwarded free *o persona sending subscription s 

tor the I ndian H elper. as f  Hows:
1. For one subscription and a 2-cent stamp extra, a printed 

copy of the Pueblo photo, advertised below iu paragraph 5.
2. For two suliscriptions and a 1-cent stamp extra, the priuted 

copy of Apache cnut ast, the origins 1 photo, of which, composing 
two groups on separate cards, (8x l0 ),m ’*y he had by sending 30 sub
scriptions, and 6 ceuts extra.

(This is the mos*; orular photograph we have ever had taken, as 
it shows such a der\.<*l contrast between a group of Apachos as they 
arrived and the same pupils four months later.)

3. For fivesu scriptious and a l cent stamp extra,a group ol the 
17 Iudian printer boys. Name * nd tribe of each given. Or, 
pretty faced pnppoose iu Indian cradle. Or, Kichard Davis and fam- 
ily.

4. For seven subscriptions and a 2-cent stamp extra, a boudoir 
combination showing all our prominent buildings.

5. i<or ten snliscriptions aud a 2-cent stamp extra, two photo 
graphs,one showing a group of Pueblos as they arrived in their In
dian dress and a other ol the same pupils, three years after, show
ing marked and interesting contrast. Or a contrast of a Navajo 
hoy as he arrived and a few years after.

6. For fifteen subscriptions and 6- cents extra, a group of the 
whole school(9xl4), faces show dist nctly Or, 8x10 photo, of Indian 
baseball dub. Or, 8x1° photo, of graduating classes, choice of 
’89, '90, ’91. Or, 8x10 photo, of bu ldi gs.

7. For forty snliscriptions and 7-cents extra, a copy of “Stiya, 
returned Carlisle Indian girl at home ”

Without accompanying extra for postage, premiums will not be 
sent.

For T h e  Red M an, an 8 page periodical containing a summary 
of all I dian news and selections from the l*est writers upon the 
subject, address Red Ma n , Carlisle Pa. Terms, fifty cents a ear of 
twelve numbers. The same premium is given for ONE subscription 
and accompanying extra for postage as is offered tor five names for 
the B elter


